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lfl'. llalte r P • . 1 onc~ 
Editor 
23 April 1973 
~~C13tche~ Newepa peT& of rA!if or uiQ 
P . O • .Box 1.5779 
SBC rB.I ~t!nto f Califurilia 95813 
i.t!.Jr ',alter .TO~l\:~: 
I r rtll1tly ar.pr~cia.; 
tihl c l ii'pilll,; £1'0:'1 \..,e tl'revno 
froe: t ho enclothltl COi'Y of ft.')' 
think i t is out.utacJin1 . 
your courccsy iu t:e .. uiint::. on 
BC2 of 11 Apr il. A~ you . e8 
l e tte r t o !'-r. Fnnll8t4ld , t 
CorJlal ly ;,'our:,. 
i.ogcr J. Traynor 
UNIVER S ITY OF CALIFORNIA 
HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW 
198 McALLISTER STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO. CALII'"ORNIA 94 102 
Mr . WaltaI' P. Jone. 
Editor 
23 Aprll 1973 
MCClatchey Nawapapara of callfornia 
P.O. Boz 15779 
Sacr-..nto, California 95813 
Dear Walt ar Joae.: 
I graMel,. appreciate your court • ., 1u .ending OD 
tbo cllpp1na fro-. the Fl'a.no B •• of II Alr:U . Aa you ... 
froe t he enc.loaod copy of ., lattal' to ltr . Fr ... tad , 1 
th1Dk it 1. outatandlus . 
Cordially youra , 
lloger J. Tra)'1lor 
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